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WIIATHKIt IHJIIl'ATIONH.

For tlio Middle Atlnntlo SUlo lUlit local
rains, vnrlnblo winds, Kenerfllly northerly,
iiomiy stationary tompcrnturo.

l'or Sunday, generally fairwenthcr fullowcit
by light local rains townnl oveninjr, with
nearly stntlounry temperature, la indicated for
tlio Middle Atlantic Staler..

-- o-

llulcl Directory,
Ebbltt House, comer 1 Itli nml I fcttccts.
St. James Hotel, Ctli fct. nml l'cutin. n.o.
llorrli House, return, me., near 1 till st.
Clinton House, 7th niul 1 streets.
Lockuni, 13 1' street northwest.

o

Tin; couinvs.
rtii.iri'. CntiiiT .linluii Mill. .tnlui Ail

deson. carrying n razor, $r0 or (Hi dtiv.
Daniel Nnllor, suspicious pinions I hi days. Kit
Hills, ill).; personal bonds. 1M .Mutthows, ns
Fault: ror 15 days. Suiiunl Downey, do-- i
3UO or (10 ilajs. Columbus Huycs, larceny;
tft or J5 ilnyn. IIurIi Brown, Minrnncy; Htl
dins. Albert Morris, larceny; $r or 15 day,
ltobert Tnjlor, do.; do linchcl Ilroun, ns
satilt; SlOorilildnyi). Harriet Whitehead,

to kill; dlsinied. J. A Owen, ussuults
contlntiod.

LOCAL Illliri'N.

'l'na Sunday Gazelle will
bo one of tin; must IntcrustltiK Sunday
papers published. IJuy It.

KLizAitmii Anmukson 1ms pur-
chased from Electa J. Brown. Tor 87,f00,
tlio properly known n? No. 1)11 D
GttCCt.

Foil steiilliitf pears fiom the trcu of
Mrs. Mnttcr, n coloied boy named
Itoburt Tuylor was lined $5 In tlio Po-
lice Court

Waltlu Clkmknts, a lineman of
llio Western Union Telegraph Co.,
while on a polo at Thhd nml O sheets
riurliii; the etoim last Thuisday, re-

ceived an elect! lo tliocl; from the
llulitiilii, and ono of hid legs was par-
alyzed.

COLUMllUS 1IAYK3, Wild auiUSed
himself at the Washington Market jos-tord-

by pelting pcoplo with Mitten
Ieachc3, was heforo His Honor, Judge
Mills, thU morning for uss.uililng In
this way Thomas Kldgway. 1IU fun
cost him j.

A colohud youth named Albert
Monls, who ptovided himself with a
clean shht by snatching ono from in
front of Auerbtch's stote, corner
of Seventh nnd II stieet?, was
sent down for thirty duys by Judge
Mills

Tin: annual statement of St. James
1 E. Chinch, corner of Eighth and C
streets northeast show3 It to be in a
Nourishing condition. Tlio tncinbjr-Mil- p

numbers abeut 17o; communicant?,
S5. The industrial school has fiO pupils,
with I teacher'. The Sunday-schoo- l
has 93 scholars and 0 teachers. The
yearly contributions nuiouiited to

AH ngod colortd woman named
Kacliael Brown wai heforo the Police
Court this morning for making a savage
assault with her teeth on a whllo man
named Win. Gass. Mis. Brown's small
son had u light with another small boy,
and Mr. Has?, who was passing, slopped
the light. Sirs. Brown thought the
other boy was favoietl by Class, and for
this she attacked Mr. Gass with her
teeth, teat lug the llcsli on his neck and
shoulder and linger. A lino of $10 or
thirty day3 was Imposed.

The Sunday Guzctlc will
contain a spicy and slgnlllcant inter-
view with a prominent Tieasury olllcial
on No w Yoi k politics. Bead It.

o

A Vicious WiTu Heater.
Judge Mills had before liitn this

morning a vicious wife beater, whognvo
an exhibition of his bad temper while
standing in the dock. The prisoner
was a rcsptctably-dressc- d white man
named Samuel Downey of I1SP street
northeast. Mrs. E!l.a Downey, with
her ten-ye- ar old boj were present us
witnesses. The wife blntcd that ho
caught her by the hair and choked her.
Tho boy eorroboiated this fct'itomont,
while tho father blood In the dock
scowling at them ami muttering, and
as they passed him, when leaving the
stand, ho called tho boy an lndece.it
name. Ills Honor Imposed a line of $20
or GO days.

o
Loir MtWcM (n llio NciiMliorv.

Another special excursion train to
Capo May and Atlantic, City will leave
the Baltimore & Potomac station to-
night at 10 o'clock. I''it-clas- 3 coaches
have been anauged for, a certain num-
ber being tet apart exclusively for la-
dies and their eseotts. Tickets, which
aro rcstiicted in number, can be secured
at the oIIIcch of tho Company, at the
low rate of $2. A ieprcscutatlo of tho
company will accompany tho excursion
and look after tho comfoits of the ex-
cursionists. Jlctunilm; the special train
will leave Capo May at 5 p. m., nnd
Atlantic City 5:30 p. in. Sunday, giving
excursionists about twclvchours at tho
eeaehoi e.

o
31 r. Jlcurloli 1'leltfx.

The boycott against Brewer Ilcurieh
and his beer will be icmoved In a few
days. A cablegram win received to-

day from Mr. Ilotirhh w ho nnswcis tho
message of tho Liquor Dcnleis' Asso-
ciation by saying that ho will agtee to
employ union men In all work that he
may have In hand. Thlsciblgcr.ini and
ngrcementon the part of Mr. Heurlch
will be communicated to the liquor
dealers at their next meeting, which
will be on tho coming Thursday.

Four's Hnllroml Jliuiunl.
The eighteenth annual number of

Poor'fl "Manual of Railroads" Inn just
been issued, and will bo found nt
Bcall's, 495 Pennsylvania avenue. It
U a standard authority, untl contains a
fund of statistical information relative
to the railroads of tho country. Immense
In amount, comprehensive in detail, and
elsewhcic inaccessible.

o
A ScrlouH C'linrgo IIIniiiInciciI

The chargo of assault to kill against
tho colored woman, Harriet Whitehead,
who U alleged to havo sot llrotolho
clothing of another colored woman
named Clara Stewart, was dismissed in
tlio Pollco Court It was shown
that the Stewart woman was Islting
Mrs. Whitehead when her clothing
caught lire from llio dove, and she was
not set llro by tho defendant whllo
slio was adeop as charged.

city ii a j.i. noii:h.
Chatles Shanklln, colored, of No. 1 10

New .Icuey aenue, reports to the
pollco that lie found an abandoned
colored child about thrco months old
on E street near New Jersey avenuo
last Thursday, nnd his wife took caro of
It and desires to keep It.

Marrlago licenses havo been granted
to Lowls Williams of Philadelphia. Pa.,
nnd Amanda Fisher, Tlicophiliis Kelly
and Virginia O. Cooner. both of JIilll-mor- o,

Md.: Harry W. Saars and Kalo
Batts; Arthur O. Ducat, Jr., of (Jlilopgo,
III., and Ellso Stellwagen.

"HIllAIUUT" OAIINHF.N.

Tho WnsliliiRfoiiN Vliullcatnil on lio
Ktlilcuco of Tliolr AccuncrN,

The joint icgalta coimulttco met last
night at the Columbia Club rooms to
hear tho cvldcnco In support of tho
charges ngitinat tho AVuslilngtou club.
It was tho expies3 wish that the pro-
ceedings should not bo given to the
paper?, though tho nccucd Washing-
ton's wished tho utmost publicity.
Without giving out tho actual proceed-
ings It U sufllclcnt to say that tho
charges wero totally unsupported by
evidence, nnd the Investigation assumed
such faiclcal liuu that without waiting
to hear tho defense the Committee
unanimously voted the clmrgcH not sus-
tained nnd admitted tho new club.

The witnesses who appeared before
tho committee aro largely responsible
for tho ugly rumors concerning the
Washington Club which havo been
atloat for tho past six weeks. That
their own evidence must hove proven to
them the hollowucss of the rumors 13

beyond question. That it should teich
them and others a lesson 13 to bo da-

shed. On mere heat say evidence, Will
o' tho Wisp, Jack o' Lantern soil of
suspicion, the Washington Club has
been the subject of base ciitlchni In the
nowspapei8 nnd on the street corners
for the past six weeks. Its members
have felt that each shaft aimed at the
club was aimed at each Individual mem-- '
her. Thoy havo smarted under tho In-

justice, and havo felt honest Indignation
and scorn for the Instigators of tho
abuse.

Not until last night wero they per-
mitted to face their accusers. It Is not
the purpo'c of tho AVnshlngtons to
accuse thete men of malice. They no
doubt acted from honest convictions.
Too much dishonesty has been charged
alrtudy. But they are nil old boating
men, and all memhcls of a rival club.
These two things alone should havo
made them doubly cautious, not to lay
themselves open to crltlslsiu. While
tho Wnshlugtous ate still smaitlng
under the injustleo done them, still it is
their desire to bury nnd forget, as far us
possible, all the unpleasantness that lms
occurred, nnd to join wlih a heatty will,
with tlio other clubs, in making the
Potomac Begattn the most successful
ever held on the liver.

The ColiunbUs tell a funny Incident
in connection with, the four-oare- race
al Boston. Last year Harry Gai Held,
president of th National Association,
was refeiee. When ho said, "Are you
ready? " in tho foui-oirc- d nice, the

staited oil'. Ho died them
back and gave them a talking to. This
year thoy detci mined not to bo caught.
Kcfcreo Shaw g.ivo tho words, "Are
you leady? " but the Columblas waited
for the word "go." It did not ctme,
and iludlng all the other crews had
fctnrtcd, they pfuek In at tho tall end
of the line.

The Columblas say that the Ciescent
eight Is a much faster crew (linn they
had any idea of.

One of the rtall papeis, In Us report
of the Uostou regatta, made It appear
that tho Crcsceiiu accused tho Colum
blas of stealing the race from them, it
was not tho case at all. Tho Columblas
rowed a mugnlllcent race, and won In
handsome style. Tho descents won
tho double scull race, but were ordeied
to row It over, bceauso the Albany
crew was Intel feicd with. They refused
to do go, and tho Albauys woio given
tho race. This was tho raco they kicked
at losing, and not tho eights.

Tho Washington senior ciow leave
on the Lady of tho Lake, for

Portiess Monioe, to paitlcipato in the
regatta of next week. Mr. Alfied
Wood, agent of the Inland and Sea-
board Coasting Company, has inndu a
handsome leduclion in rates.

Turr Tli.
Kelt' I he tllcp'I til. Afntinwiiilli In.ilnv

Tin: Ciutio tips aie: Flist iace,
Duplex or Pauiqiic; second race, In-
spector B or Sillebury; third race, Lord
Beaconslleld or Jullctta Coll; fouith
race, Blast or Clonmel; llfth race,
Itichaid L or Judge Grlllllh; sixth race,
imri, wnrieu or uetccuve.

lltiNobnll.
Knlmv will lie fnimil tlm nf

tho clubs In the beveial leagues:
AMUII1CAN ASSOCIATION.

U'oii. Iml. 11011. lj)sl
at. Louis 57 U'l Athlollu 35 45
Cincinnati.... 17 III llrooklyn.... 2 v
I'lttsburir 11 :b llaltlmoro !U 4a
i.ouisviiio 11 :is Atctioio)ltan..2'i 50

NATIONAL 1.EAOUK,
II 'oh. Lost. ll'ol, J.OSt.

Chicago 110 17 Hoston --1J
New York... .50 18 Ht. Louts M
1'rovldeneo 11 i!8 llolrolt 21
l,hiiadoiihlu...:tn ;w llutrnlo 21

i:ast!:kn lkaqui:.

.Jit ot VPlrlIi !2..r u
National 0 8 3 7 sHUlo
I.ancustcr 30 S 2 11 5 2 5 211
Jersey City o'joilli 2 i)
Wilmington 0, 1 1 0 11 2 0 u 6

owiirk 5 B (1 2 0' 31 ;i fi1 so
Norrolk 1 7 2 81 0 0 3 w
Virginia 810 110 bill oil 67
Trenton 4 I C 2 7 C l' 0 so

flames Uiit Jl.VJ27 32 37yn'3i'239

The Vlrglnla-- i have played and won
two games from tho N01 folks while the
Natlona's havo been Idle.

-- o-

Wr.KI' 1VASIII.TON.

Coai. Beckivko. Thlrty-llv- o boat3
loaded with coal have arrived blnco tho
canal was ropahed.

Cause or Delay. Tho steam-pack-

Excelsior wavoiy iato getting In
last night from Its' regular tilp, being
detained by tho coal boits.

Chain 11i:okiiu'S. Boat Loudoun
arrived this morning with 3,000 bttsli-cl3-

wheat and 800 bushels of com for
Hartley Bros. Sales of wheat at 97Jc.;
sales of corn, (!0e.

Tun Bivuk's Condition. Tom- -
pcraturo and condition of water at 7 a.
m.: Great Falls, teinpcratuie, 70; coin
dltlou, 2: receiving reservoir, tetnper- -
atuie, 83; condition nt north couuue- -
llou, 7; condition at south connection,
5; dlstt bating loiervolr, temperature,
7fZ . nfiri.1IM.il, ,it llillit.mr ir.ilfi.linnc.i I,J, lu,l(,t!I ,,u ,,,..,(l.jv ,(,,1.-,U.I- ,1,
cunuitiuu at euiucut gate-uoiis- e, 1.

CLi:AHi:u--Schoon- or I'. 11. Living-sto- n,

with 150 tons of coal for Iloston.
Additional Watkh Mains.

Water mains will bo laid on K street,
between No v Jeraoy avenuo and First
street northwest; Notlh Capitol btrcot,
betweou O and P streets; Twenty-thir- d

street, between L nnd M streets;
Ninth stioet, between O and D streets.

Olkvkland Avhnui:, Tho Com-
missioners y at tho request of Mr.
II. II. Warner d tho rqunrc
between Twelfth and Tolrteenth and
W and Boundary streets, nnd named
an avenuo that iqus through It 1'Clovo-lau- d

avenue,
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11UWAWAY cuu.ihi:n.
I.lililit AIIcii'h Icnnlc Mr. Hon-IIiik'- k

1I.ih .IIIuhIiib.
Lldda Alltn, a pretty 15-- ) car-ol- d

brunetto tccupkd an apattnietit nl, the
pollco station this morning. She was
nrrcatcd .by Olllcrr Lewis lntt night nt
tho Instnnco of her mother, who lives 011
Four-and-a-ba- street, near tho Arse-
nal, on a chargo of being a fugitive from
home. Mrs. Allen, with her daughter,
came to this city fiom Mai ylaud to re-

side but a shoitthlie since. She soon
becamo dlssatlMtcd with city life, and
last Monday told her daughter to pack
her ti 1111k nnd get leady to ibturu to
their country homo.

City life possessed too tllahy charms
for the yoluig miss to ngnln bury her
Ife In the country, and she so told her

mother, slitting that she would leave
homo btfoie accompanying lu-r- . No
attention was given her Ducat until
last Filday week Miss Lldda did not
put In her npnearanco. Sovcinl days
pissed, but Lldda did not return, Mrs,
Allen tcpoited tho facts at the station
on Thursday.

Tho runaway wuo locited by Olllcer
Lewis yesteiday afternoon at tho hoiiso
of a friend on I street, between JT nnd
O stioets southwest, and there she was
found by the clllcer. S'10 slept at the
station Inst night, and was turned over
tohor mother

Mr. C. C. Bowling, a former lesldent
of South Washington, but now of
Prince Geoige's County. Md., wasattho
pollco stntlou this morning making In-

quiry ns to thu whereabouts of bin two
son8,.lulien and Henry, aged eighteen
and flxteen years lespectlvely. Ho
stated that they ran away from homo
several days ugo, and ho has good reasons
to believe that thoy aro hiding In South
Washington, where they have a largo
number of friends. A dcscilptlon of
tho young men was furnished tho po-
llco. with orders to uppielieud them.

0
TUo ainrluo Ilnuil Courci-tN- .

EditohCiutic: The very noticeable
Improvement In tho music given by the
Marino Band Wednesday was easily
traceable to tho lcturn to his post, after
a 6eilou3 Illness, of the efllclcnt leader,
PiofessorSousa. The lenditlon of the
oveituro fiotn "William Tell" was

wllli evident uppicelatiou, and
the waltz song "Dieam Faces" was
particularly acceptable. Mr. Sotisa has
reached I1I3 pieseut eminence through
many dltlleultles a d much persever-
ance, nud deserves tho giatitude and
applause of the music lolng public of
Washington. It Is a pity that "tho
powers that bo" ate not persuaded to
cousldtr the public good so far as to
change thu slnud of tho band and
thereby do away with many present
drawback, Inconveniences, and un-
pleasant roverbciatlons.

G'ai'hoii Hill.
Washington, Aug. 15

o
Olllcer Viuillccl Shot.

1'ilvato Vanilcet of the Sixth Pre-
cinct while chasing a coloied youth at
thocornerof Ninth and E stieetsthh
morning about 9 o'clock was acci-
dentally shot In tho leg by tho acciden-
tal discharge of his pistol which dropped
fiom his pocket. 'I here was an attempt
by tin eo young colored men last night
to break Into a slnblo on tlio otllcor's
beat, and he surpilsed and caught II.
L. Carter, whom ho aircbtod as ono of
the parties. This morning whllo look-
ing for tho others h b.nv "Chalkcy"
Buck, whom ho iccognlxed a3 another
of tho gang, nud In running after lilm
ho dropped hlb pittol fiom his pocket.
Tho weapon was discharged and the
ball took elTect In tho calf of his leg.
Buck was caught by another olllcer,
and tho pilsoner and wounded ollleer
weio conveyed to llio Sixth Pieclnct
SUlIon-Hous- e, after being given biugl-ca- l

aid at the Emcigency Hospital.
0

A lienor ting Nims Hoj'h I.uclt.
Many people in Washington will re-

member the bright-eye- d little iitchln,
llownul Fairfax Lee, now living at
Brlghtwood, a lineal descendant of
General Hobcit E. Lee, and how ener-
getically ho has worked from "early
morn 'till dewy eve" selling CitlTlCS
and other Washington pipers to aid In
supporting his widowed mother and her
little Hock. Sometime ago lio gave up
the newspaper enterntiso and J0I110J
the ranks of nlllce-seckc- is in the almost
hopeless task of searching for a place,
One day he would bo buoyed up with
encouraging words, and tho noxt call
he wouhl make whcio ho was applying
ho would be plunged, it would seem
Into the very depths of despair; but
strange to say he had faitli in llual suc-
cess, and it hascoino He was rrccntlj
notified that his appointment as a mes'
seugcr In the Pension Olllco would date
from the 10th Instant. It is useless to
say that thu little gentleman is quite
elated over the llnal happy ending of a
very discouraging beginning, and lint
his fi lends share his joy with him, and
that ho will discharge his duty with
fidelity and elllcloucy.

0

lli.'liiirturo orilio Light Infantry.
At 9:30 o'clock ht about 100

members of tho Washington Light
Corp3 will murch down tho Ave-

nue fiom their armory to the U, & P,
depot, where they will take tho train
for their bummer encampment nt Capo
May. Thoy will bo accompanied by a
number of hopoiary members. Every
preparation has been mado for their

when thoy nnivo at their camp,
where thoy will letnahi for nlno davs.
They will bo headed by Wilson Post
UiuiU of llaltlmoir. Cantaln W am
N. Dalton of Company A has been de
tailed a3 olllcer of tho day, and will bo
relieved on ai rival at camp by Captain
John S. Miller of Company D. Tho of-
ficer of the guard will bo First Lieuten-
ant C. II. Ourantl of Company C.
First Lieutenant John G. Cowlo of
Company A will act 113 adjutant, and
Color Sergeant Woolrldgo has been ap-
pointed noting hospital steward.

Tho Will to IIouno Concert,
Tlio Mai ino Baud will diecuurn the

following music at tho White House
grounds this afternoon, beginning at fi
o'clock:
March "Ilounlo Aunlu Luutlo" .iiunsa(invotto utcnhanlo"(briaiucst),,C7lsbulkii
duii;liiuii xnu iiiiiuk jiriHiiiiii .,.,,.., iieycr
minim "jYRwc'ui 1 ncoiu 1110 window ' ilulh- -

bono
Mosaic "Ciuineu" Ilteot

floras from tho works of (lounod, introdtiu-InKmotlv- o

from tho ovorturo to "I'liust,"
pastoral from "Mlrellu," waltz from "FniiBt,"
nrla from "La ltolnodoHaba," nrlufrom"M.
rollo," "Charms 'Gainst tho I'owor of Kvll,"
valso from "Itoinoo and Juliet," "Whon All
was VounK and I'loiisant," from "I'aust,"
"Oh, Tender Noon" nnd "CHory nnd Lovo to
tho Men of Old," from "Faust.'

Idyllo "Tho XAwo In tho Forest,"
(HNlBht, (2) Mornlnir. (3) lly tho

llrook, (l)Tlio Clook Btrlkos I'lvo, (5) Tho
Morning Prayer, (a) Tho Forgo.

-- 0-

"lNvi3iiiLi:"contrlbiiteR to thoSin-da- ,
(72fWto-mori'owono- his notice-

able letters in review of tho work done
by Cleveland's Administration. Buy
the Gazette,

TUI! AltHT AND NAVY.

Private Laurence Kane, Company G.
First Infantry, ntFoit Mojave, Ar .ona.
13 oideicd to bo scut to the Itisnuu
Asylum heie.

Corporal John MclCtilght, Battery C,
First Artillery, has been detailed on ex-
tra duty ns murscer of prisoners at the
Piesldlo of San Francisco.

Corporal Daniel Reynold?, general
service, ha3 been detailed as clerk In
tho lillco of Colonel Robert P. Hughes,
Inspector-Genera- l at the Presidio of San
Francisco.

Captain Charles S. Huberts, Seven-
teenth Infantry, has been formally an-

nounced by Brigadier General Crook ns
Acting Judge Advocuto of tho Dt'pnt-me- n

t of Ati.onti.
A letter from the Adjutant-- General

of tho army dheets that service
chevrons Issued to
olllcers shall not bo charged to them In
the clothing accounts. (

Lieutenant Lloyd M. Brett, Second
Cavalry, has temporarily relieved First
Llcutoinnt Clermont L. Best, jr., First
Artillery j os recruiting olllcer at tho
Presidio of San Francisco.

First Lieutenant Cliaiics M. Dally,
adjutant Eighth Infantry, has been
appointed range eflker at the Presidio
at San Francisco for the rlllo contests
of tho DlvMon of tho Paelllc.

Captain John A. Darling, First y,

has been relieved from tho gen-
eral court-marti- sitting at tho Piesldlo
of San Francisco, and ordered to tern-pomr- y

duty at San Diego, Crl Fhst
Lieutenant Frank U. lloblnson, Second
Cavalry, takes hU place as member of
the Piesldlo court-martla- '.

General Miles Informs tho Leaven-
worth Times that four companies of In-

fantry and eight troop of cavalry have
been stationed along the southern
bolder of Kansas for tho puipiso ot
keeping the Indians under coutiol and
give confidence to tho people of that
poitlon of the State, lie says the In-

dians arc peaceable, but ho Intends that
thoy shall leinaiu so. There aro four
companies of Infantry, two of cavaliy
and one company ot Indian scouts nl
Fort Supply; four companl s of In-

fantry and one of Iik1Ii.ii Ecout3 nt Foit
El lot l; seven companies of Infantry and
one of Indian scouts at Foitlleuo, and
two tioopsof cavalry at Foit Riley.
These are to bo ptiuuvieut posts.
Ordom have been Issued for tho troops
ot the department of tho Platte and
Texas to letuin to their potts from the
territory. Lt Is not known when thu
troops who went away from Fort
Leavenworth to the Indian Teultoiy
willieturp.

A DISl'UTEII I'lANO NCOIIK.

What Mr. Hletson TliluhH About
tliol'rodiictlou ofl'lio ailluiilo."
Mr. John Stetson Is no1, by any mcan

one of those who believe that a victory
ha been gained in the pi eduction of
'Tlio Mikado" iiy Mi. Ilirry Miner,

nlthough tlio neglecs of any of Mr.
Caito'c icpioontntlvei to give the bond
requited by Judge Brown In oiderto
steiiie an ordet restraining the Po ploV
Thuitie ptcscntatiou of the opei.i has
led a good many people 10 believe that
Mr. hletson anil in partner.? wero
weaken)!!";. The eentleiinn mentioned.
however, Epokc in exceedingly ein- -

pliatlu terms concerning tins intuter
the other day to a writer for tho 'New
York 2'ihim. Ho said: "I did not llio
the bond, although I was entire y icady
to do so, and my n 1130ns for not
thklng that stei weie ample.
I asked Mr, Carto'd attorneys if they
thought 1 had better put up (ho 87,500
required, and they told mo lt was

their point being that Mr.
Miner would have to give a bond In tho
sum indicated If he wanted to play the
piece, and ns the cao was to como up
tor a healing before Judge Blatchfoid
or Judge Wallace on the 20th of the
present month, Mr. Miner would only
get a couple of weeks' run in the moan- -

wlillo, with very lew chances of earn-
ing the amount of his bond In that time.
Wo certainly feel every eonlldenco In
being able to win tho case. An Ameil
can citUeu cm copyiight a book, and
by reserving his rights lie can prevent
anybody from lntciferlng with his
propctty. If this can be done with a
novel or any such work of tlio brain,
why can't It bo dono also wl h a piano
scoic? This one on which we arc basing
our claims at present Is as much the
personal property of tho Boston gentle-
man who made it by arrangement with
Gilbcit and Sullivan as is Ids coat or
his hat. In trausfi'i ring his rights to
Mr. Catto he aclually iccelved a vciy
valuable consideration.

"But that is neither here nor theic,
and the court cannot go Into this putt
of tho question. I do not believe there
can bo any doubt about the matter. Mr.
Browne, under whoso advlco Mr. Carte
lias acted throughout, Is thoroughly
confident, and Mr. Choato, who has
been taken Into the case within the
past fottnlght, Is equally nuo of his
ability to protect Mr. Carte I wanted
to bo represented by counsel of my own
In the matter, because my ilsks in this
iinmcdiato caso aro larger than those of
any other person who lias had anything
to do with It. I wa, however, assured
by Mr. Carte, through tho medium of a
cable message, that there was 110 need
of further legal assistance, thu eminent
gentlemou alieady engaged having
given every possible assurance of iholr
ability to deal with tho matter in hand.
As tlio question now stanus it is jur.
Miner who Is taking the chances of losing
$7,000, and I believe the argument on
tho 20th will put his money Into our
hands. Wo ate, utull ovont3, prepated
to llizl.t tho thing through at any cost
of time and money, and it Is at tho
worst only a question of compatativo
prollt to us."

NOUI'II WANUIKUTOX.

AiUcitltcmenlt ami subscriptions for Tun CinriO
iccclial nl Prlctfi ilrui store.

An OviiusioiiT. By an oversight
tho iiauio of Miss Bosln Withers was
omitted from tho list of little girls that
gavu the garden party at tho losldenco
of Dr. Ciook last Thursday, at which
SIS. '25 wim renlleil In nhl 11 mini- - fiim.
lly. MUs Koslo was ono of tho Ilrst to
suggest tho paity, and was a most
ardent woikvr for Its success,

BlJlUILAIlH FltiailTHNLD AVt'AY.
An attempt was mado by burglars to
enter tho house of Mrs. Baumgartou,
No. ISO II stieot southwest, at an caily
hour yesterday morning. Thoy weio
frightened oft" by tho night watchman.

Tho Letter UnrriarH IlxcurMon.
Tho cxcurjlon of the letter canlers

to Marshall Hall Inst evening was at-
tended by fully 1,(300 persons. Three
boats wero chartered for the occasion,
which was undoubtcoly tho largest and
most succcsfiil river oxcnislon of tho
season,

FINANCIAL.
Now York Stock Murkct.

Tho following liato been fitrnlslicd by J.
Vnnco Lowls, broker, southwest corner r.lulith
and F Btreets!

NAME. I UfloJ. I'iilo
NYCcn. iwjl hum Krlo
LHhoro., 71U 73 L & Nash.
('an l'.., U l'aolllo.
NWest.. IO'2'ilO'jW NJCen...
CM A (HP tVAt in I) LAW..on Q.Jlno)si'jR'M Nl'a
PaMnll Ill .111 "nref....
W Union., ODM OUJ Oro Trans
Mo I'n.... HocK 111,.
TOX I'll... vm mi Wabash
Del if; II.. i'A
Cvn I'n... ml.! 176

ChleiiK" lUurliCln.
Tho followhii? stimmary Is by II. K. l'laln A

Co., tit. Cloud htilldlne, Ninth nnd F streets:

Whcnt Sep.., 80H
Oct,.. H8.l
N(v..

Coni-Se- p,.. 40k
Oct-.- . 'ir
Nov... 101

Oats Sep. ... 'Jljt
Oct.... 2i,
Nov...

Tork-Sc- p.. . ni74 oi7w; 0V2M
Oct... II '2'2Hi liar. "HitNov.. II (15 11 u 11 00

Lard Sep,... (I Mi (I '20
Oct.... 0 no (1 2B
Nov.... nim 0174 (1 17W

(III.
11. K. l'laln A Co., St. Cloud building, fur-

nishes tho following oil quotations: Closed yes-
terday, 101. Opened 101; highest,
101; lowest, nojii !2:25,U01.

AVimlilngtiin Stoolis.
Tho following nro tho closing quotations of

tho Washington block Cxchango to day us fur-
nished by Messrs. Towers A Urccn, bankers:

JJIU.
Washington & Georgetown bonds 110
Metropolitan stock 1)1

Columbia stock Ul
North Cupllol and O street W
Anacostla 10
Washington City Gaslight Co 41HS
Georgetown Gaslight Co 12
Franklin Insurance Co 1U

National Metropolitan Insurance Co
National Union Insuranco Co 17H
Arlington Insuranco Co VMA
Columbia Insurunco Co..,.. 10)tj
German-America- n InsuriitiLo Co 1211

l'otomao Insuranco Co 47
ltlggs Instirnnco Co OJ4
iioaru oi ruuuo orus uiuciios 111
Masonta Hall bonds 100
Washington Market Co. Btork 10H" bonds 100
Itilntid nml Sencoasl Co. stock

" bonds 57H
Washington llrlck Machlno Co. Dtock....l08
I)aiikorWnthlngton 00
Uunk of Washington no
National Metropolitan Dank ,. ... 1 37
National Hank of tlio liepuhllo
Fuimcrs' and Mccuaulcs' Natloiml IJauk

Geort'ctown 115
Cltlzons' National Dank 1055
Second National Hunk 110
Central National Uunk
Grout Falls Ico C 00
Ileal Ustuto Tltlo Insuranco Co
Pennsylvania TolcphouoCo..... 52
Chosnpeako A l'otomao Telephone Co.... OOM

U.S. nectrle Light Co

Mennicr Corcoran K.icurslon.
To families anil others who wish to spend a

pleasant evening, tho excursion to Marshall
flail on tho popular nnd handsomo steamer W.
W. Corcoran, on Thursday ovcnlng, August
13, nllords n splondlil opportunity. Tho boat
leaves her wharf uto.uo Hharp, leturnlug m
11. Good niiiblo nnd dancing. Faie, loiind-tilp- ,

25 cents.

Do nol bo deceived ; nr,k for nud tuko only
II. II. Douglass A Sons' Capsicum Cough Drops
for Coughs, Colds nnd Soro Throats. 1). S. and
Tmdo Mark on ocry dtop.

"Alilornoy llnlry Vhk"s."
Fresh Aldcrnoy butter, climncd ovcry morn-

ing nnd delivered In Vi lb. "Wnut" prints, 35c.,
per lb, Also cottngo cheese, buttermilk and
sweot milk, tie. per nt. Cieaiu, 100. por pint.

".Iiislh'H Old Stiiuil,"
OHIO stieet nortliwoit, bitya gents' second
baud clothing. Nolo by uinil attended to.

Tonty Europeau'i have been lnas
sacred on tho wivt eoict of Afiica to
appease the mains of a"petty piiuee.

Poor's Manual of Railroads
Foil 1885.

Tho 18lh annual number of this btnuitiiul
woik contains full nnd detailed lcports of
ovoiy railway In tho country, stocks, bonds,
dohts, intciost nnd dividends paid, ilhcctom
and ofllcers, nnd all other necessary financial
nud general information; 1,100 pages, 50
maps; now ready; pi Ice, SO. For Halo by

ItonKKT nilALL, llookbcllcr,
aul5-!- 11)5 l'a Avo.

ITlOIt ItENT-12- 30 G ST N W.8 1I00.M8, 5 10
L1 021MdnvoHW $210(1

210 1 1th uttlW 20 no
Mid Tstn W. (lis 20 30
015 I st 11 w,2fur p.irl'rs 18 00

Apply lo A. S- - Cnywood, 0,15 Oth st u w.
jn'lpL!i

ANTF.D-LAU- GI: I50Y TO LI5AIINw tvnn setting unit rcraing press. Apply
up sialrH, 11)2 1 r.i nvo n w. mil 5 fit

PlVAM.AVir,
lias removed lo his now store,

NO. 1301 F ST.N, W.,
Where ho will bo plcnscd to sco his friends
nnd (ho pnlilln in'nornlly. nnll-li- n

MHW
INDIGESTION CURED.

Isuffciodfor mora than flvo yens with In-

digestion, Bcnrccly ablo toietaln tho simplest
food on my stomach. Tho burning sensation
wns almost Intolerable, and my wnoio system
wus deranged, 1 was wakeful nnd could not
sleep, and conscuuently inoio or less nervous
all tlio time. I declined In flesh and suffered
all tho usual depression attendant upon this
tcrrlblo disease In a word, 1 was miserable
At last, falling to find relief In nnythlng olso, I
commenced tho use of Swift's Speclilo. 1 u

to Improve at once. Tho mcdlcino toned
up.tho stomach, btieugthcucd tho digestive or-

gans nnd Boon nil that burning ceased unit I
could rotntn food without difficulty. Now my
health Is good, and can cat anything in tho
shapo of food nnd digest lt without tho slight-
est dllllculty. I most cheerfully bear this tes-
timony, becnubothcro aio hundreds suffering
ns I was, nnd 1 am btiro thoy can bo as leadlly
healed. Tako the proscribed doso aftor eatlug
uisieau oi ueioiu.

JAMES MANN,
No, 11 Ivy stieet.

Atlautu, Ga., Muy 13, 1885.
For snlo by all di ugglsts.
Trcatlso on Wood and Skin Diseases mailed

frco,
TiiEGwirrSi-KcirioCo,- , Drawer 3, Atlanta,

Ga. N.Y..157W. 23d Bt.

Cancer of the Tongue.
A Cuso lteHeiiilillni; That of (Ion, Grant.

Somo ten years ago I had a serolnlous soro
on my l Ight hand which gnvo mo great trouble,
nnd under tho old-tlm- ticntment healed up,
hut It had only been driven Into tho system by
thousoof jKitnslinud mcicury, and In March,
1882, It biiikoout lumy tluoat, and concen-
trated In what somu of tho doctors cnllod can
ccr, cntlngthioughiny cheek, destroying tho
roof of )ny mouth nnd upper up, then ultiiekod
my tongue, pnlntonnd lower llp.ldn stro) lug
tho paluto nud under Up entlicly nud half my
tongue, online out to tlio top of my lcftchcoK
bono and up lo tho left ore. I could not cat
nuy solid food, but Niibslstod on liquids, nnd
my tonguo wns so fur gono I could not talk.
Such was my wretched, helpless condition tho
llrbtnf last October (1881). when my ftlcnds
commcncetl Hiving mo Swill's Bpeclno. In less
than a mouth tho eating places stopped mid
beating commenced, and tho fearful npcrtuio
Iu my clieok lms been closed ami 111 ml y knit-(m- l

(nirnllinr. A iirnnnss of a now under Hit Is
progressing llnely, nnd tho tongue, which wns
almost destroyed, Is being recovered, nnd lt
seems tliut nntiiro Is Bunplylng a now tonguo,
I nan talk so that my friends can readily un-
derstand mo, nnd can also oat solid food
again, it any uouut ineso incis i wouiu icior
them to lion, .dim H, Trnylor, State Souator
ntthlsillstilct, mid to Dr. T,U, Iliadllold, of
La Grange, On.

Mria. JTAnYL, C0MJUi
La arango, Ga May 11, 1885.
Trcatlso on lilood ami Skin Diseases mailed

rTHE BWIIT Srr.OTFIO CO.. Drawer 0,
Ga, N, V., 107 W, 23d st.

pitooft AM"MJiOt'OItAND

rillKWOKft nifil'tiAY
And ovcnlng fctcs.Aug 18 and 21,nl 8;15 p in,

Athlctlo 1'ark, L. Moxloy. Proprietor,
lly James Fain, ot London, Mnnhnttan lleach

Co.,N. Y Pyrotechnist to tholloynl
Yncht Sipindron and Aloxnndra

Palace, and Aloxnndrn Drhlbl
tlon Co., NowYork.U.H. A

Salute of aerial maroons, magical prlsmatlo
Illumination, nsccnt of four mammoth

Rrnnd display of largo shells, fiery
tho nerlal ncro of vnrlcgnted gems,

Pain's pilzo asteroids,
Tho sllvorchroinortope,

ninlit of Illuminated tourbllllons, salvo of ao-r-

sauclsslons. Jewel clouds, aerial contor-
tionists, tho pigeon cote, grand display of
shells great golden cloud studded with snph-I- f

os, nit or cutal trep, dlsplny of Pain's 2 Mneh
shells, tolloy of shells, dropping stars, tho
plenldcs or Koven floating stars, nosts of hlss-Iii-

fiery snakes, bouquet ot shells-laburnu-

blossoms,
Tito Willie Llcphnnt,

(light ot shells, parnehute. tlio trnuslt of Ve-
nus, aerial bouquet, shell forming n whent
sheaf, iclcstlal stars In rayonet tires maroon,
ed, oxploslon of blnbndrH Jewol cavo, tho
crescent rainbow, stni nml culloselit), second
dlsplny of shells, ilery whirlwind, Pain's rayon
d'or or liquid Are, dlsplny of shells with bril-
liant stats,

Tho Fairy l'oimtaln,
Pain's newly-luvcntc- soxtuptilus, simultan-
eous volatile eruption, batteries of roman can-
dles, tho clcctrh) shells, ascent of Chlnoso
tourbllllons, flight of golden tourbllllons,
colossnl llro portrnlt of President Cleveland,
third display of shells,

Tho Forest of Flro,
mammoth shell forming tho aurora hoinMls,
Pain's Ilery wngglcrs (1885 novelty), flight of
sholfs, hllvcr cioud studded with saphlrcs,
display of Pain's mammoth upreadcrs.

1 Inal doslgii Tho eruiHIon of .Mount Vesuv-
ius nud thodcstiuctlouof Ilcrtulnncum.

Finnic Great flight of COO coloied Bhclls,
forming n superb aerial boiuiuet.

Tho programmo will boviuledcnch ovcnlng.
Admission. 25 cents; grand Bland, 25o extra.
Gates open nt 7; display at 8:15. Flno brass
band In nttendanco. In ease- of rain exhibit
iit)xtoenlng, juiljiOt
rplIE MIKADO.x A Now .TapancsoOpcin.

This now celebrated work, by tlio distin-
guished authors and composers, Gilbert nnd
Sulllvnu, will bo given under tliolr nuthorlty
with tho original orchestration early In tho
season nt Ford's Opcra-IIous-

Tho solo rlcht of production being vested In
.Manager Ford for Washington, llaltlmore nnd
nil 1110 cities iromtno rototnaoto tnotiiut.

A FIIEC FXCUIISION
1- Is pleasant, but less profitable than ono

to U rod heart A Co.'s, whero gcuulno Pacific
lawns aro Co;French pl(iuo,5o;genuino Lupin's
nun s veiling, 25c; Thompson s ombroldercd
glovo-llttln- corsets, UUc; silk liiilshed n

underwear, 50c; monnich shirt, hunt- -

uoreu, uue; ituh 01 ino i,ooin conou, iyc
mull muslin, 10c; beautiful plnld India linen,
12Hic; best kid liiilshed black lint cambric, fio,
to be had only nt

MUUUllHAIJ A L'O.'S, 007 V St 11 W.
nul5-3- t

WILL THE TWO GENTLEMEN WHO
In n heidlo wltli n pcntlnninn wlm

got In nt the United States Hotel about 0.30
p. m., 27th ot July, 1885, who complained of
carelessness of drivers nnd was Injured, call
iso, ivsisist so; tlio patty injured ten tlio
heidlcnt 1st nnd Fast Capitol st. an 15 (It

WANTKD-- A FIIIST-CLA-

Bcrver, white or black, ut Oil
New York nc. nul5 3t
WANTED-A- N INTELr.lGENl' QINOLFj

tuilv tn net im hoiisuknnnnr nun
thatutidorstnnds muslo preferred. Address
Karl KrugorCrltlo ollleo. uul3-3- t

"W ANTIID-WASHI- NO AND IltONING
utTMlStlistao. mil3 3t

WANTUD-- A NICll WOMAN TO DO
Itoiifiiiunik! must In lntr rnfnr.

dices. 1003 lOthjU n w. utiia-3-

77011 HENT-- N(l lOllaillSl' S
brick, nearly now: mod Imps; $18.30. W

E Wright, loom 13, St Cloud building. (1th
nnd F. miinilt

rpuiuu Gkand Excursion

-- 'JO-

CAPE MAY,

Till! QUF.EN OF WATEHING PLACES;

ATLANTIC CITY,

THE llltlGHTON OF AMEItlCA.

Tho Lowest Exoui'Bion Itntos
Evoi' Idado Out of "Washing-

ton to tho Most ITnrnouo
Hcsorts of tho Atluntio

Rate for Round Trip

p2

Speclal Train ol lli8tcliu, C'oaclios
will Icavo Slxtli-stic- Sta'lon at

10 P. M. SATURDAY, AUG. 15,

Reaching tlio guaslioio at (J n. m. .Suit-da-

ictuinlii);, lcavo Capo Jlnyat5 p,

in., Atlantic (Jity at 'iillO p. in., Kenuli
lug Waolilnnton nt mUliillit.

The Uest and Moat I'rofinjely Illustrated
Work on Washington Ever

Published.

"TEE NATIONAL CAPITAL,"

Washington, Past and Prosont.

uv--

STILSON HUTOHINS,

L'ditor " WaaliiiiHton rout,"

-A- NU-

JOB. WEST MOORE,

Author and Journalist,

WITH NUAllLY

THREE nUHDBED PICTURES,

incluillno Nearly All of tlio MoBt Noled

Private Rosldencos,

Is for snlo at tlio CuuntliiK ltoom of "Tlio Dally

THE TRAtELERS' GUID&..
i i

AVujh unit IIour)vot Gettliig In nnd Out I

i vnsiunginn. I

DKrAUTUItU of.t.lnllr.md Trains froirj.
llaltlinoro .fc l'ofinno Doiiot, Sixth nutll
II Streets. '

For Boslonr-- 'l p. i (without chaugo of
cars.)

For New 3'orA. 1J,18, 7.15, 8:30, 0:1ft
(limited;, and 11 a. w.j 2, 4
and 10 j), in.

For Philadelphia 7:lt,8:30,0.10andlla.in.j
'2. 4, 0 and 10 p. m.

For Valtlmoic-O- M, 710,.30, 0:10 nnd IX

a.m.; 12.0,2,4, 1.25, 1:10, Oanil
II p. m.

For Chka'jo, Cincinnati and St Louis 0:10
a.m. and 7:10 p. in.

For liujjah, Elmim and Hanlsbmg 9.10
a. m. audio p, iu.

For AmhpolteOM a. m., 12 05 and 1:25
p. in.

For Pole's Creel Imh- -1 15 a. m., '1:10
p. 111.

Ifi inn Washington, Ohio Sc Wootcrn K.
It., Sixth mid II Streets, lluitlmore &)
l'otoiimu lloput.

For Alcxandi la, Lcabury and Hound JlilliOn, m, nud 1:25 p. m,
Fiom Ilnltlinoro & Ohio 11. K. Depot;

Corner New Joisvy Avenuo nud O)
Street.

For tiattlmoic-- G, 0:10, 0:10, 7:30,8:30 and)
10.05 n. m.; 12:10, 1:25.3:15,3.30,
1:30, 1:10,5:10,0: 10, 7,8:25andli
ii. in.

For Annapolis 0:10 (Sundayu 8:30) a. iu.;
12:10 and 1:30 p. m.

For Point of Hocks. Frederick 7:25 a, in.;
1:10 and 11:15 p. m.

For iraipcr's Ferry and Shenandoah Valley
8:10 and 0.25 a. m., 5:30 and
0:10 p. m.

For Gaithcrsburn 7:25, 8:10 and 0.25 a.i
m.j 12:30, 1:10, 0:30, 0.10 and
11:1B p.m.

For iragcrstowno:30 p. m.
For Chicago W a. in., 10:10 p. m.
For Pittsburg 10 a. iu., 0:10 p. m.
For ATcto Orleans (express) 0:25 u. ni.
for (Jtncinnatt, i.omsviueanaai, louis vJ.au

and 10:10 p. m.
Fiom Alexandria A Fredeilcltsburg, aiv

Alcxuiidrlit A AViishliigtou It. 11., Sixth
nml II Streets, lliiltliuuro A I'olomne
Oepol,

Foi JfiiH((ria-O,7,0:- 25, 11.01, 11:35 a, m.j
2.05, 1.20, 1.15, 0.25, 8.05 and
11:37 p. m. .

For IHchmond and the South 0 and 11.01 a.
in., and 1:15 p. in.

Fruiu Chesapeake & Ohio It. 11., Sixth
mid II Sticets, Ilultluioio A l'otoinac
Ilepol.

For Cincinnati, St. ioni'i and South 11:15
n. in. nnd 5:15 p. iu.

For Foi I Jlom oc, Heliport News and Norfolk
11 n. in.

AKIUVAL of Trains nt Bultlinoro &
Potomac Depot by Ualtluioro A l'olo- -
1UIIO 11. 11.

From Hoston 2:15 p. in. V

Fiom New Yoik and Philadclphia-5:25,- &M

and 10.50 n. in.; 1:10, 2:15. 1:05.
7:10 and 10.10 p. in. . f

From IJaltimorc-US- O, 8.05, 8:10, 8.50, 0.22
una ju.oun. in.; i:iu, uo, i.uo,
5:50, 7:10, 8 and 10:10 p. m.

Fiam Chkuqo, St. Louis and Cincinnati
0:30 and 0.25 a. in.; 5:50 and S

p. in.
Fiom Anmt)lisS;0 a. in.; 2:15 and 5:51

p. in.
Fiom JJuffalo, Flmiia and Ilanlsbuig'i'X.

a. m. and 8 p. in.
lly Aloxmulilii A Fredericksburg, and

Alotumlilii ii AVnshliiRtou II. It.
From Alexandria 12:10, G.05, 8, 10, 10;10;'al

in.; 1, 3.05, 3:23, C:10, 7,05 and
u:& p, in,

Mount Vernon untl Stursball lliill.
Scicnth Stieet Whai.f. (steamer Uorcoranl

LeavcsatlOa.in.daily. Arrifc
t 1. ill.

Lower Cedar I'olnt.
Steamer Ai menta Leaves at 0 a. in.,. da'J

excejit Saturaay.
Chapel I'olnt (l'otoinuu IM ')- -

Steamer (Iconic Law Leaves ul 8:15a. n.
mul tSnlunlay arrivcD.M) p. in

filymont.
Steamer Mm u Washington Lcave3nt0jv.ni

Hnfiirdnvs. Trill rninff nt fin. ti"'- - J - - Q

miiniiip,""""nnmnnlf & Bail's Fianoj

1 J W JJ B Wilcox ft Wlilto nnd Klmbof
' ' "organs, l'lanon nud Organs boIc

ou Installment;, runted or exchanged; rent op
pllod It purcbnrol,
HENRY EBERBACH, 915 F St
Managing pni tner r t iiintn n rru of Ellis & 00

W. G. METZEROTT & CO., I

l)0:l rciuif ylvnnU Avenuo, socond door wost
of Ninth street,

SOLi: AOKNTS VOIt

OliiokeringandJaraoa & HolmBtroa

Cl.OIJfill AKU WAIIKKN ORGANS,

And all MUSICAL, INSTRUMENTS"!

CTAS- -
DKALKIt IN DUILDIKG SUITLIE3,

U03 to '.HI G tlicet northwest, next Nationa
inties' Armory.

t .lllArtl ..! Twrtll t't-- nmnlll lllllftlja.

Kire llrlck, l'l ro Clay, Wall Slate, raluts, Oils!
(Ilass. etc. Jof

FANCY GOODS.

Hi. C3-- . DAVIS, .

Black Uress Goods, Embroidoriesj
Laces and Trimmings.

710 MAltKLT Hl'AOl!, WAUUlNaTON, IJ. 0,i

SUN IBliELLAS AND TARASoS

Full Stock ot Bun Umbrellas and Varnsols,

WILLIAM R. RILEY,
Mlny ItiillilluB, Cor. Oth mill 11 Htn. n,ir

GEO. WHITE,
Ladies' Tailor and Habitmakor,

730 Ssvcnlectilh tit. N. W.
--j

DARPETSAND FURNITUnt.

Julius Lansbuifgli,
315 Seventh Btreot.

CM! FOilTul
And Upliolstory Matorlali

Carpot, Furnlturo, Bedding. Di.a.
pry anil Upholstory Warerooms.

X757". 13:- - HOBKEi
MAltKi:TSI'A0i:,a08.t:il0 8th Bt 11 y,

r
W. R. SPEARE,

010 1' BTItUBT HOllTnWKST,
i:voiytlilns strictly fivst-ola- s and 'ifetlio
ostionsonahlotcrius, (Cninni'lialis s.for all oepaslons.)

(


